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aj ly Sun 
CKY, MONDAY NltVKMBKK 16, 18%. 
ticket ' would be ekctad. ID that 
C**«, how would my Ixt aland t 
Anawer—You would low*. Ac-
cording to tbe ruU the plurality in l 
atat* M determined by a wipartaoa 
of the vote for tba top elector on 
each elate, buytJie candidate who tiaa 
a majority of Ibe elector* camea a 
•tat*. While a l i l l f c l decuion on 
y o u au|>po*(Uoua caee can now be 
gives, a final on* cannot until tbe 
(ull official return are reoelvod. 
Faaaed at Meeting of tbe Bar 
This Fort-noun. 
Met by M*eev Today and In A 
Filched Battle 
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ABE GOING 
TO SELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED 
Ollllf A S H O O T I N G S C R A P E 
B Two Men MUX are E lp r r ln l 
ta l tap id l ) l l iHxnw- lw la 
YOUUK Taj lor. COAL BUCKETS This is l 'robable by January Flnrt. 
•HI wuuraD SM won FLEE 
GHEAPEB ??xxAN OUR WOULD BE 00; 
ITORS BUY THEM. 
GEO. O. HART & SON — « 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO 
808-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third 8t 
(I»OORF(J»ATEB | 
A . Are Shoes whose only claim for recognition 
v. w is style. A few hard Knocks and their glqpHf 
departs, and the sequence is^a d i s s a ^ ^ g 
customer, , j f ^ p t S Z ^ M S ^ ^ 
• * . i r 
Quality with us is givr , deration. Our Shoes are 
made to wear j f6~Giey have tbe wear they also 
have p* v - Oome in and examine for yourselves. 
Watch US a ad the shoes 
are offering forljfl 
IN L ICE AND BUTTON 
AD KINS & COCHRAN 331 BROADWAY 
Can't Hold a Candle 
The kind of clothing nme bnuaea aell "can't hold a candle" to tbe kind a*.Id 
There are three STRONG POINTS about one clothea: The maJie. tbe fit, a 
twee <>1 thetr atvle. The (all and winter aolta and overcoata which we are noi 
b) tlie BKViT IIKKSSED men and boya in Paduoah, and tbey hai* gained a 
over alt otbol make* for atyle ami low new of price. 
*-o - H.-**y Orrbf 
RIM—I r w r r w w r - f a . 
ttr.iwaaa.1 H u ' 
Several Brathi In the 
Today. ablra h»vp double rllibad 
twitcm- »od M-arl Hit 
um* Vfier centra I t* fcv* B KarwCBl 
Madden and Peculiar I »e»th of 
Mr. J . H. I t ** . 
Ilickorv Stove Wood. 
For ulce stove wood telephone 2V. 
t l |xr load. , If. 
OHIO Kiviit Sroaa IN> K i t Co. 
Varr 
Mr. John Henry Baa. died at hie 
hoam in Mechanlcebnrg thin morning 
at A o'clock of hemorrhage ol tbe 
D<we. Hit caae la a aomewhat pe-
culiar ooe. Laat Friday night 
ahortly after anpper hta noae l>egan 
to bleed prufuaely without any a|> 
parent eanee and cootlnuxl to bleed 
with ecaroaiy my Interruption up to 
to tbe Um* of hie daalh. few) thing 
that medical akill could luggeat wi< 
reeortad to In order to atop tbe flow 
of blood, but to no avail. Itr waa 
fully oonacloua till tbe laat moment 
aad hU death waa apparently |«in-
leaa. 
Mr Baaa waa about thirty-three 
year* old and leavaa a younf wife 
and one child. I I * earre to 
thia city fro® Grand Rivera 
about eight yean ago ai J aiace 
GEORGE ROTH 
THE T A I L O R , Wallerstein OAK Brothers. HAIL OAK Wallerstein HALL Brothers 
A Hew York Paper " » » 
Beta On the !Ha.'- Sbovld 
Be Decided. 
Ia tbe current iaaue of the Turt, 
Field aad Perm, which ia aa author-
ity on betting, in tb* regular depart 
•lent at "Queriea and Aaawero." ia 
the following: 
Democrat. I« i ingua», Hy .—I bet 
• I t that Jkyan wc>| carry Kentuc-
ky. I under*!''Sf hat la 4*cUling 
w a n " in V i ^ x V j J j eUcli'ina tb* 
w i n lor ilf x y l M o t named on 
a n y ticket ^ * f £ FT BOW (Novem-
ber 8 ) l<- k Vlm\Ik* top - elector o « 
Jt Wi l l Take Place in Padurah 
Tomorrow Afternoon 
- at 3:4fl O'clock. 
Tba remain! of tba late Judge 
Cbaa 8. Marahall. wbo died at CUa-
toa Friday, will reach tb* oily Uv 
moernw at S <5 and be conveyed 
directly from the depot to Oak 
Grove, wU-r* tbe Interment will take 
placa. 
Mr. Thorn•* Marahall, aon of tbe 
«eceaaed, wbo Uvea la Miaaoala, 
Mont . waa telegraphed UM aad MM 
of Ma father', death. bat nothing DM 
Nobby Fall Suit 
or Ovprcoat. r 
•nfea n ot I A . 
uei noi qe.mpa.i fn^rith tj 
. ^ . u , , , , . ™ — ,- ; - — T" 
I W ' V t t u . a » l » e . . r e a a W « ( M U » w l a n c e 
|r i,( tea. lw " ami | i a t r o n ^ ^ o » i b l a 
COMPANY. 
Vic* 
p w u n PiamwT 
Uahav.UK I H 1 M 
ParWr. l.M. 
THE DAILY SUN 
• imrlal a.i**H'» u> i U local sa*. 
at FAUM—* to PS«' AJXI V^rtaltj: 
• full! aa .pace will m i l 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
I , hswxs* to Ike toxrM <K oar country pal 
ran*. kimI wtll al all ttoa be iu»4 *w 
i.itlk U "HI 
. pinaMI irf 
lb* Nation*; 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
ibe wMtl| edition Of 
pnadeace IMpart 
ablr (o racramt 
wltbla IS* Malta of lla clreu 
ADVEHTISIN6 
Daily, On* 1 
Daily, per w * 
. Weekly, per annum is ad-
oopies tree 
1.00 
M O N D A Y , NOV. H , I8M. 
> email Tom Watson's letter is 
Fw compared with what it be-
> the election-
Popocratic papers that are 
llcting that the new admioi-
J i will keep on iasuing 
note the daily 
bonds 
increase of the 
X n masses and the classes' 
wcnld really be pleased Vo hare the late 
Pupacntic candidate for tfce proei 
ey explain why wheat and corn 
I in going up. —-
MO. 
Thi* m th* 
been made fni (fcveral month*. The 
increaae ol deposits and of loan* 
•bow* that Ibe hoarded money"!* *eek-
ing the bank* and that the bank* are 
putting it into circulation. 
, Wert Virgin/*, M* 
ky by the aound 
and the negroee. 
TH* Indian* and old settlers in the 
t, we are told, predict au 
cold winter. While this 
ay pot be conclusive, it ap|iears 
indications point that way. 
IT wtll take more than two speeches 
r day from Mr. Bryan to keep the 
question uppermoet in the 
Bind* of the people. They are too 
boay earning 100 cieal dollar* to pay 
to hi* >igubrious attar-
P^i'TTT' 
i are to have, a* predicted, an 
hard winter, tbouaaad* 
I of tha people will be 
to th* Republican proa-
bat Ima dawned, whereby 
have work and wage* in-
I o l id 
MIt. l i l t VAN'S 8 O P H I 8 T B Y . 
I I * . Bar AM beg* th* qwmtion 
when be *ay». ss be did at Lincoln 
the other night : 
If the Republican party can make 
thia country prosperous nnder the 
gold standard, it will hare to rererae 
the law* of nature and giv* point* to 
all writer* on political economy. If 
the Republican party can bring pros-
perity to thia coantry by making 
money dearer, it will do what ha* 
by another party In. 
any other country." 
In thu* ezpreaaing biruaalf Mr. 
Bryan make* a number of violent as-
sumption* that are not borne oat by 
the (acta, ami hope* tha* to blind hi* 
hearer* and reader* to the true prin 
ciple* and to the present and pn*i 
condition* of finance. 
In tLe first sentence Mr. Bryan as-
sume* that a gold standard mean* 
a change in tbe condition of oar 
financed from that of tbe past i t 
yean. Doriug that time we have 
had tbe gold standard. Indent It 
may with truth be said we have n e w 
had any other standard than the gold 
standard of money. When we had 
greenbacks and national hank note* 
only in circ oHtioft, gold wa* the 
standard by which their purchasing 
power wa* menenred. Before the 
'demonetization'] of silver in 187» 
the silver |n oae silver dollar 
$1.03 in gold. Gold was the 
of maasure, and attrar in 
rafaerd to circulate, 
to hare prosperity un 
Id standard tbe laws ol 
be reversed, either the 
hare been reversed 
fatuua of theory. Ha la 
not to take 
people have given him. and -Mch I* 
equivalent to that tbe fellow got when 
he wa* kicked down stair* Ha per-
...is in believing he Is tbe Idol ol 
America, and that the people "didat 
i t . " 
I it pome* to an election rat-
there la nothing that oom-
i with th* factory whiatle. It ia 
estimated that flee hundred of them 
have added their varied tones to tbe 
• t a n k of program and prosperity 
that ia sweeping over the land. 
T u Republican national com mi t-
se will open permanent. headquart-
mto^aahington, and 
will keep op active work «lw*tSng 
tbe people on the financee and other 
question* of public Interest. 8o Mr. 
Bryan'* four year*' campaign la by 
no mean* to be a one-aided affair. 
G o v u v o i Jon* , of Arkansas, 
who so glibly told tbe people of tbe 
- First District of Kentucky that Car-
tels'* eatimate of the- amount of 
gold la tbe coantry w** (imply 
campaign lla, should explain bow It 
~li that the gold re* errs of the nation-
al treasury i* increasing every day, 
and at the tame time factorie* all 
over thi* coantry are |>*ying off I 
gold every Saturday. 
any prosperity in thia country. That 
thia country ha* prospered a* no 
country in the world has ever pros-
pered before, there is no room to 
doubt. That tbe law* of nature have 
been reversed no one will be found to 
assume. Then Mr. Bryan ma*t be 
mistaken. Tbe American people 
have said by a majority whose mag-
nitude baa never been equaled before, 
that Ue.jp wrong and Vox populi vox 
Dei. 
A* to giving pointer*'to the polit-
ical economists we have only to aay 
that the acbool of political ecoi 
mists at whose feet Mr. Bryan and 
AN IHPORTANT MATTKR. 
No manufacturing town of import-
ance in the oountry has become such 
without special efforts being pat 
forth toward *acnring industries 
Thew la an opportunity for Paduoah 
If aha will take advantage of it, that 
will r**ah ia doubling her popula-
tion and wealth within the next 
d a Many new lndoatrle* tn all 
pan* of (b* country will b* started 
as the wave of prosperity that ia 
ready vialble sball be increased, and 
it will, antil it becomes a veritable 
^ood, and hives of industry all over 
the coantry are swarming with busy 
laborer*, producing and consuming 
millions upon millions of every clam 
of mannfacluiee, and furnishing mar-
ket* tor everything prodaued in the 
farm and garden. Every new in-
dustry started furnishes a market 
for some of the product* of other In-
dustrie* and thu* contribute* to the 
general prosperity. Bat if Pndncah, 
with all her advantages of kwntton 
and facilities lor traMtrtation. la to 
gat any of tbe beaelt she mast show 
her hand. 
There are hundred* of cities In the 
country, holding oat inducement*, 
sending oat emissaries, advertising 
their advantage* to the world. Just 
a* in buainew tbe hustling drummer 
and tbe judicious advertiser are 
ones who get the cream of the trade, 
so in tbe location of industries 
oity that puts forth lbs most active 
and intelligent effort is th* city 
^rill catch tbe industries. Nothing 
tfcuit Of organized effort and a lib-
expenditure of money will effect 
it. WTv-^iu*. boa ever, intelligent 
and peni*ten»«£ort will work won-
No time suOuld he loet in or-
ganizing. The time (pr action i* 
now. The movement 1* «ng on. 
Location* are being sought, ant^be 
sooner we get into tbe field the b?" 
ter show we have for securing 
share of the good thingi th»t are fly. 
ing around. 
[ O N E I I S 
- W H E N TOU W A N T V 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats.of AJ1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Home Made Lard a Specialty. Cor. Mh and Trimble St*. 
RAPID RECOVERY 
Bosineaa Make* Unprecedented 
Improvement in One 
Week. 
R. 6. DUN & CO'S REPORT 
Ne One Doubt* That the Country 
Is to Enjoy Prosperity. 
compared with the correo|otidiug 
week of 1893, and of more than 700-
000 bushels as contrasted with tbe 
like week in llii'S. Tbe exports of 
Indian oorn have increased heavily 
amounting to 3,782,000 bushel* this 
week, compare. I with 2,247.000 
bushels last week. I ,Ml ,900 bushels 
in the like week last year and very 
much smaller total* in corresponding 
period* in three preceding yean." 
PAYING THE POLICE. 
How tha Thin* la Done In theOrent 
Otty of Chloaoo. 
mm KMOI m WHEAT. I t takes armr >300,000 «rery mouth U r u UM polio* department of Chicago 
The amount vmiitm according to the 
fine* imposed at police board trial* 01 
extra men employed on extraordinary 
For tha month of Maj 
we re drawn for 93W.53034. From 
thia amount there the u»u*l reduo 
tiou for the iienrion fund; fur'Mpy the 
I was f2.34e.N6. The tctuaJ 
the force, from the 
I ««wa >v> w.e loweet in the departr 
ment, was the difference between the 
force, give only pari of the (* »U. fur ^ 9" 
tkroiSout the ooUDtrv tbe gain hâ  t^nin^apay 
been sarpnaing, even to the moat 
hopeful. 
" I t I* not mere speculation or bo|ie 
which light* tbe Area and starts tbe 
wheel*, foe orders which have beeu 
accumulating for month* with tbe 
replenishments of dealers' 
greatly reduced, would 
employ tha whole producing force for 
a time, and the increase in the nutn-
have 
Press dispatch of 
last Saturday stated that Mark A. 
Hanaa would be a candidate for the 
United State* **n*torship. Tha re-
port wa* promptly denied in Bun-
day's papers. If Mr. Hanna desires 
to become Mr. KbenMn's •uccesaor, 
Ohio will do herself honor in electing 
him, in the event of Mr Sherman'* 
•election fora_cabinet office or his 
declination of a re-election. He has 
shown himself a man of marked abil 
Ity and he t* a man ef high character 
and unquestioned integrity 
A * Interesting queetion with refer-
ence to the construction of the natur-
alisation lawa haa I>een raised at Lin-
coln. .Nebraska. John Kolielter wa* 
I for Illegal voting, l ie set 
I Lincoln in IS8'1 with his fatii-
out his "first papers," 
ing hi* iotention of becoming * 
i of the e d i t e d States. He 
oon after ' i f coume his death 
*e4 the poaetbility of pert acting 
naturalisation papers, and the 
i whether hi* "dscUrstiou 
kciaat to con-
bis follower* have 
received valuable 
coantry, bat they 
orie* of their 
enlightened, 
a< American basli 
better practical politics! ecouomists 
than tbe Kagliah authors who have 
furnished tbe theory of free trade, 
which has been the fundamental doc-
trine of Democracy since the explo-
sion by the arbitrament of war of tbe 
'atalaa' rights doctrine. So far as Mr. 
Bryan's theoriee on tbe subject of 
1 nance are concerned there is not a 
respectable writer on political econ-
omy, of the past fifty year*, Bngliah 
or American, who ha* advocated 
They are tbe outgrowth of 
Populiam. bavi .g their origin with 
the unthinking deinagogne*. who 
have played upon the credulity of 
tbe people until they have found a 
considerable following. 
Another violent assumption in the 
paragraph quoted ia that money i* 
made dearer by the gold etandard 
Any man who will atop a moment 
to think will see tbe *opbi*try of thia 
a**umption. It i* true we get more 
of the necessaries of life for * dollar 
than w* formerly did. But does 
this necessarily mean that tbe dollar 
bas a|>preciated ? Not by any 
llow do we judge of tbe increased 
value of real estate, for example? By 
the rent it bring*. So of anything 
which we hire; tbe com|>en*ation 
paid for the use of it i* increased In 
proportion to it* increaaed value. 
Tbe liveryman will not allow you tbe 
use of hi* finest team anil brougham 
for tbe *aine price he will hire you * 
single horse and dog cart. Now 
what is tbe fact with reference to tbe 
price paid for the use of gold money. 
It lias t-onatantly, for a numtier of 
years, declined. Kven since tbe 
election it has fallen still lower snd 
we can now liorrow money under the 
gQltl standard for a* small a |ier cent, 
as at any time in tbe history of tbe 
country. Measured by I lie standard 
of latior, alao. tbe value of the goM 
dollar has not risen, for more 
of them could ' be hail 
for a day's labor, prior to the jwnic 
of 1*9.1. than ever liefore In the 
A LES80> FROM 
T H E ELECTION 
'An important lesson has been 
taught iHth reference to the form 
tbe ballot by tbe reccpt election, 
oriler to vote a straight part/ ticket, 
it is, under the existing law, only 
neceasary to stamp under 
blem of the party, at tbe bead of the 
ticket. This would at first glance 
seem to be simple enough for 
moat unsophisticated to understand, 
but the result of the election shows 
that very many people did not 
derstand it, and among them 
many men of intelligeuce, and 
result have failed fully to 
their wishes. 
To vote for any particular i 
on the ticket it ia only neoeeear 
etamp In the square opposite 
same. This evidently led to the ides 
ia the minds of many that however 
be wished to vote he should stamp in 
a square. With this ides prevalent 
tbe most natural thing la the world 
was for tha voter so impressed 
stamp in the first square on his tlok 
et. In doing thia hi* vote jould be 
counted only for tbe name agslnat 
which ba bad stamped. This 
bignlty would be obvieted by placing 
Immediately below the emblem 
tbe tioket, a square, preferably of 
larger l i n than those against the in-
dividual names, In which to stamp 
"when it la Intended to rote the 
straight tickst. 
This plan has been adopted in 
many of tbe Slates where tbe Aos-
traliao^mllot system prevaila, notably 
In oar neighboring State of Illinois. 
This seems to be practically the only 
difficulty experienced in voting cor-
rectly oq the late election and as the 
remedy therefor seems so slmpla 
plain tbe legislature should loss 
time in sdoptidg it. 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey 
coughs for young and old. Most 
cough medicines simply helps yoa 
cough. Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Hoaay 
hel[«s you not to cough. See tbe 
difference? Would you like to try 
it? 26 cents gets yon the biggast 
qusrter liottle of cough medicine yon 
ever aaw. It la particularly valuable 
for those who can not stand the 
strain of coughing. Ask your drag-
gist for it. Take no substitute. 
R. G. Dun * Co.'* Weekly "Re-
view of Trade'' any*: 
" N o doubt that the brighter day 
la dawning, and It 1* the common re-
m*rk that never brfore b - buainea- l m £ > u n l ^ ^ , 
*bown so gnat a change for the ^ V V o th , 
better within a single 
patches telling of about S00 eatsb- p ^ ^ o a fund and the amount 
lishments which have been opened. The tith of each month I* pa> da j is 
to hare materially enlarged their th« department, unless Sunday f*Us on 
that data, p a Uutl day a watrun cot* 
iter, two specially de-
tailed officers and the driver, tiu- lasl 
alao a policeman, leaves tile ylty hall ir 
the morning. The wagon coulains * 
safe, and it U full of ebeeka—not eash 
Tbe driver knows the route. The pay 
master hka the payroll The first slop 
Is made at 1 lattery D, of the f i rst pre 
cinct. All the luen of UMU preclnc 
not tin their Last* are lined up w hrn th* 
wt<i>u arrive*. The paymaster goea lr 
wllh the payroll of that atation anc 
, checka for each man. Tha deak aer 
of hand* at work mean* an in- ^ ^ <«n. roll a»d aa earb man an 
hi purchasing for consume > W T „ h t ,u.p. o a , o t the m l , sod te 
celve* the city treasurer'* check for • 
month'* *emcea, according to rank, un 
leas there is s deduction for fine. Checkt 
for abaenleea and men on duty are let' 
with the captain. The captain's check 
la forll&7.30; the lieutenants' cheeks arv 
for $125 each; aergvanta*. tlOO; thatfot 
each patrolman, SSX33, and of the In 
•l>ector, $210. 
The chief* check 1* alwaya handed t< 
him iiersonally. If he ia In the aity. ant 
be always Nrrutinlzea it loare if It call* 
lot «i.\i. That 1* hia monthly sajary 
"urn he depoalta It In hi* hank. 
Th* pay wagon nf the dejiartment la • 
gay aatflt, built for the exprea* pur 
pose, and If some of the bold highway 
mta of Chicago should conclude tu hole 
It up aa they do the caahlers of *U>pea ll 
la not likely 'hat they would he able.ts 
"b low" tbe wife liefore assistance ar 
rlvetftand the police are unuaual'y aler 
o* the 13th. It the waguc ahould be te* 
aupute., late st aatatlon the whole fore* 
woutd be on the qui vlve. 
Tha cf^ck uf the city trrasurerof Chi 
leedMti 
The Movement In Wheat . 
"The foreign need of American 
wheat oontinnee an important factor, 
and tbe prioe ha* advanced to 
cant*, gaining 6 cent* for one week. 
10 cent* for two week*, and 24 cent-
since early in September. Tbe price 
tbe highest since Jane, 1892. 
"M êstern receipt* were only 4.494,0SS 
b- V d « again*! 8,202,864 last year, 
but UK -lection out oft much work 
daring tha in which these re; 
ceipts were stsVtod 'ir m r ^ f At-
lantic export*. l M n i t e of scanty 
freight room, w e r e ^ v two week* 
2,717,231 bushels. O A * included, 
sgainst 3,260,384 laat y « \ a n d Pa-
cific shipment* ere alao heavy to In-
dia, South Africa, and Aastr*l i*:\^ 
"Many textile works have been 
starting or increasing their forces, 
mostly on orders booked weeks ago. 
But there hss not been much gain in 
tbe demand as yet. After purchases 
of 4(,000,000 pound* of wool in five 
weeks, traneactions fell to 6.243,700 
pound* last week, but prices were 
•trong, and in some grade* 1 
cent higher, and even * greater 
advance I* demanded at tbe west, 
while foreign markets are higher, and 
eago, acco>dltig to an attache of the po 
(llce depa r t ing . Is "good at any hank 
^saloon, or brewery." If there I* a l*anl 
near the station the former alwayi 
atock* up with cash the day before Lh« 
monthly pay. If there la no bank irf th* 
vicinity, tbeialoon*,or brewery, if tberv 
be one, cash the cheeks, aa that usual'} 
mean* a "little bualneea." 
There are .1,30ft names on the payrol 
Australian fully 1 cent per pound, i of the police department of ( hicagi 
. . . . , There I* nothing as good as DfBall 's 
tory-uf tbe cooatry. If these thing* p , M T t r H o i l € f 
are true, aad It la not believed ' " " ' 
one can lie found who la at a 
miliar with the hiatory^ 
and wlto will doubt t; 
see bow Mr 
There is a slightly better demand for 
light-weight men's good*, and for 
dree* goood*. but not enough aa yet 
to start moat of the waiting mill*. 
Tbe cotton good* market is not yet 
active, bat more liberal estimates of 
the cotton crop are generally credit-
ed, causing an eighth decline to 8 
ta.| 
Iron Markets Stronger 
' T U output of iron furnaces in 
blast Nov. 1 was 124,077 tons 
ly, having been increaaed 11,2»S 
ton*, or 106 per crat. In the last |«rt 
of October, by confidence in the 
future. All the market* were 
stronger, although the enormous pur-
of pig iron in advance of 
needs caused comparative inactivity 
at present. Plates and steel bars 
f 1 to IS per ton btgber, and 
sheets are In better demand. An-
thracite and Bessemer pig have ad 
vanned a shade, and tbe average of 
prices Is 2 H per cant, higher. 
The billet pool Is In protracted 
meeting here thi* week to decide 
upon it* coarse, and i* (till under-
sold. The beam, bar, and srire nail 
associations meet this week, snd tbe 
underselling of wire nail* by outsld-
ers ha* gone so far that a decline of 
4S cents is opeply quoted. It is 
notewoithy thlt tbe prevailing ex-
pectation, notwithstanding the gen-
eral Improvement in business, is that 
, if not all these combinations, 
will decide to reduce prices. Tbe 
ooke combination, It now appears 
ha* not prevented large oootracts for 
futar* delivery at lea* than » » , its 
fixsd pries, snd even less than I1.T8, 
bat tha output last week decreased. 
•A hsavy sale of copper to foreigners, 
•aid to oover 10,000,000 pounds, has 
raiaed the prioe to H H oenU, and 
Un actually sella at IS cents, though 
leas Is quoted. 
"Kailurss for tbe week hare been 
271 in tbe United Slates, against 
283 last year, and forty-eix in Can-
ada against forty^nlae laat year." 
" a Grain Report. 
I'S say* 
of wheat (floor Included 
aa wheal) from both coasts of tb< 
United States, and from Montreal, 
at to 4,644,61ft 
week, tbe heaviest week's 
the second weak of September, l4»S. 
of about .1,200,-
The chiel conies first, with a salary ol 
$400 a month The a**l*tsnt, or deputy 
fellow* with 130O. Th«-iu>pectom. font 
In number, get $210 each. The chief cl 
detective* an l captain rank alike on th. 
payroll, each gelling $IS7.50 a i*onlh 
Tbe lieutenants In the detective depart 
ment get $141.64 each The lleviterian'i 
of the regultr force get $125 each, 
sergeants, $100 each, custodlaoa $11« 
M; secretary of the department, $187 
SO: private secretary to the chief, $150; 
detective*. $100 each. 
The department, like similar depart 
menu in all eltlea, comprise* refw-iw:, 
tatlvee from the principal nation* of t.lu 
earth The Iriab are In Ihe majorit' 
then dome the Swede* and Norwegian 
and Bcandlnaviana. There are mm,! 
colored men on the force, a few Knglitf 
and Scotch, and now and then an Amer 
lean. It la *ald by one who know* thai 
there are not 100 men on the polii-e fore 
of Chicago who come under the heat 
usually known aa "genuine American., 
although every man would resent hein* 
called anything else. The head of th. 
department and hia aaslstsnt snd u. 
of the capta'ns ar* of foreign extrse 
tloiK If not foreign bora. — Chlcng, 
Chroalcls." 
Earned Dollars 
' by v tailing thi 
sale. Wa are dosing oat tn qnit 
basins^*. U will pay 
look here before baying a n y t U ^ 
Ladiee1 Jeraey ribbed vesta at 16a 
Ladiee' all wool medicated v.*U 
aad pants, tilu. 
Lad lea' union suits, silk trimmed, 
at 42 oenta. 
Men * and boy*'unlaundried shirt*, 
bought to sell at 5U cenU , closing 
price, 33 cunU. 
Nine and ten.quarter bleach sbeeU 
neatly liound, at lea* than cost of the 
raw material. 
Ten t)uarter white hooey comb 
luilta at 4He, worth tiftc. 
Ten quarter Marseilles ijuilta 91.99, 
worth 62.76. 
20 pieoss extra heavy Canton Flan-
nel at 7 cents. 
Hope, Fruit, Pick of the Crop and 
,1 <nidail*k at prices to close. 
Dress Goods. 
On all at velty wesvss in Black and 
Colored Dreaa Goods will feel 
keen etlge of the knife U(* week, 
they won'I sell at cost they must 
at leu than ooat. 
38 in. all-wool Serge, black, navy 
aad green at 21 cent*. 
60 in. all-wool Serge, black and 
navy, at 34 cnta. 
In. all. wool water-proof Serg 
6 cents. 
Our noted Iron Clad Boys' H 
19 cents. — -
Ladies' silk, fiseue-lluod ami all 
wool boee at price* never named 
liefore. 
I 
r > 
L 
310" BROADWAY. 
New Fall Styles, up to-
date. Bee our new French 
oall. Trilby toe, only 
Capes and J a c k e t s . 
tvsit 
Tsks any wrap m tbs department 
at coat. What more would you ask 
Model F o r m Corsets . 
Our immense stock of Model Form 
Corsets will go ou sale this week 
manufacturer's prices. ,eTin* is 
great opportunity Ui buy Oie liest cor-
set on earth for much leas than it 
worth. lHiu't wait uutii tliesixe* arc 
all brtikcu. Com* early and often. 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
3W Broadway. 
Cold, 
Bleak, 
Penetrating 
weather now due. Sure 
may he lie re at any time. 
to come 
without 
Are yoa prepared for it? 
Better anlici|iate yoar want*. IHHI 
all crowd tbe Ckiak, Untlerwear ami 
Blanket sections at once, the first 
bitter cold day ; we caa't serve you 
as we'd like, nor aa you'd wi*h. 
T h a t Cloak. 
Uet it now while the aaaortmcni 
pood. You 11 uecl one, jierbapa 
Soonsg than you think, tt'e'vt1 ail 
'let! many mivelue* in cloth jacket* 
in green ami brown. 
$ 1 0 w i " buy s good *ti lish tailor 
maiie Jacket. newe*t fashion come* 
-In black, navy or brown, ailk faced 
plain or rough uiateriaia. 
$ 1 3 . 5 0 . ' " Indies' Novelty 
Jackets, in every new shade 
mstenal fashionable shapes and per 
feet lilting. 
$ 3 . will buy a f lu id 's Jacket new 
est cat, choice of three materials. 
B l a n k e t W e a t h e r . 
now. We have the goods at tbe 
right price. 
$ 1 a pair fancy rotton blankets, 
fur bath >u l sluttibir roliee, lounge 
t overs. etc. 
An afternoon reception dr*aa ha* 
skirt cat plainly and slashed up *!mnat 
to tbe waistline at Intervale of about 
1« lnebee. Thewe slashings are fille< 
In with fufl length lace flounce* nvei 
silk of a contrasting oolor. The ope* 
spacea ara outlined with elaborate cm 
broidery, paaaementerle or galloon. Th, 
body Is princeaae. and Ihe front hss • 
•eellnn alao embroldere.1 HIH 
edged, and aide plerea that extend u| 
to the aleeves. Th* general effect ii 
that Of a high corselet, the sleeves sr* 
large puff* of tbs fabric, with cuffs eul 
apart and Riled la with laeeon the *a*m 
general plan aa the skirt, felhbnns an 
brought from ths eotwelet front and 
hack and tied In large bow s on Ihe «ho«l 
decs. Hie collar la made nf » i ft fold* 
and baa butterfly wings at either add) 
and a large, old-faahloned beonch »< 
th* front, A flewer tmnnrt with loop* 
of Dresden rlhhon I* worn with th* 
•N. T. ledger 
n*«*r* i « r**di*|. 
•eel aad grate pineapple enongh I* 
ke three rnnfula, W*ee ever t he fir* 
I boiler a | 
$ 2 . 7 5 A 
Blankets. 
pair of all wool white 
$ 4 . 0 5 California blanket*, 
with fancy border*. 
white 
U n d e r w e a r . 
From tbe stock we have *old t'a-
• lerwear You would *uppo*e ti 
oor *tylee and ipialitiea please the 
pat.ple and our prices please ahelr 
|ax'ket> ooks. 
Children's Cotton rlbbsd and 
natural wool vests and pant* in all 
si*c* Ladiee' veal* and pants, ^ t c 
to $1. Union *uit* for Lai lie* and 
Childrea, 60c to |2.&<>. 
LlOtOioftCo. 
Asrcnt» fur Butterlrk Pattcraa. 
a t donbia il   pint of milk Ileal 
1'ght tbs yelks of sli eggs, snd mid te 
them on* cupful nf sugar, a pinch ol 
•aH and * gill of ewld milk IVh. n th* 
•I lk I* St tbs boiling point, stir In ths 
ptnkspple and half a package of gel 
attua which haa baen soaked In cold 
• i lk for two boar*, and laatly the eg* 
mixture. Cook for two mlnutw. stir 
rifig all ths while; remove from the ftr*. 
of cold watei 
1 aoel. Turn Tale 
R. C. THOMAS, 
S T A P L E 
AND FANCY 
GROCERIES. 
Choice new good* alwaya 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to E. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
LATKJST S T Y l M i POPULAR PRICKS. 
t o $5. Men's Shoes, $2 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
t A I S l 
|ROI 
The mc 
' ARKAI 
1 
Fras K. 
. Tnaoct 
D* 
It. T . C 
H.C.TI 
W . R . K O L i L i E Y , 
—nam rat-Tt nan o*— 
T H E C E L C B R A T E D -
F m v . T i n - V m i i . " C i . Q , " Jap i K M M p t H u m ] 
+ CIGARS ^ 
Strictly Havana filler, HAND HA DC. 
1 am carrying the largest and moat aelect stock of Imported and Do-
mestic pipee in the City. *. 
60LD-BU6 ni 16 TO I Sl lnr Mimtid Pipit i n B u i t l i t . _ 
The latter are Novelties. Have alao an uninenae lot of CtMWtnf and 
Smoking Tobacco*. 
will ^my you to call and eiamine my entire stock. 
ssiss 
I t  
w. A. KOLLEV. 
FRED KAMLEITER, 
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES, 
Produce, Provisions. 
T O B A C C O . C I G A R S . E T C . 
HRY, CORN. MEAL, 
SHIPSTUFF, BRAN, OATS, FLOUR, ETC. 
437-439 441 8. Third St. PADUOAH, KY. 
Pans 
PaSae 
AU trail 
t JLLlNi 
L» CIIMS 
BILL HEADS 
A t An Awful C u t ! 
r 
From now until Ihe &nt of thn month we will |irint your Bill 
Head* for lee* than Tot' caa buy then blank. Iiook over yoar 
•lock and see what you need. It will pay you tu lay in a sap 
ply should you not need Ihem now. 
THE SUN JOB PRIKTIHG CO. 
S T A N D A R D BLOCK. 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
RESTftURftNT. 
Elegant Place. 
Everything First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
• ami l t « 1** North Fifth 
Naaa I'autna U o t m 
BUfFE 
SL t tP 
lllsl.ll.' 
tas iU. 
trala, U. 
aa* aaa 
C A 
Taaoc. 
U a s i i 
h Grade Bicycles 
Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price ISiO.OO. Sellable for Ministers, Doe-
tors, Lawyers, Tender* ami in ranch of all. r Pu £ 
• * , • 
llm 
WaTtaet 
Taaoeui 
The Only Kiclualve Bicycle IlotiM in tbe City, 
to December 1 ia the BK8T 8KAS< iN for KIDINt i . 
call ami see OL'K W11KELH and (at Hottom I'rfces on 
J. K. PUBYKAK, M 
From September 1 
WK invite yoa to 
A: s . 
406 
DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
BROADWAY. 
The Par lor Restaurant 
URR A SQTUAA KUL oa LLMCU. 
116 BROADWAY. 
M a t i l f E f f l n p & C o 
G. R. DAVIS, 
aa* M.i 
S* ai (te 
• Inter t 
ta*M sa 
nasi Mr 
c 
vis Ms* 
1k. WSI 
S a t e s 
Undertaker, and 
"we. Tslena^a. Itl 
Ha>l*.ar. t v i^ka . U* 
Triumph 
u s 
Front 
Rank ~ 
FURNACES. 
TIN, SLATE AND IRON ROOFER. 
1» » South Third Htrest. 
I k n Ym V i i t S i D i t l l i i T i 
W h 
1 • " I * 
1 1 
fissoumpi 
Louis 
f 
H Y T K K W FUTTMW 
KANSAS AID IEMASKA LIMITED 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Tk* moat direct 11M vta Meinphi* to 
">» all poiaU la 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
v K m Reclining Chain on All Train*. 
Taaoi-'iu CoACHaa H m n i n TO 
DALLAS AMU VoBT WoBTH. 
I V 
For main ralaa, Im btiuta u« T n « , Ar 
lahM-aiation rail aa I"ur I.*-*! ilt*.i 
or wrlla 
It. T. O. MATTHEWS. S T.A. UOL'MVILLE. K V 
H. C. TOWKUEN1), O.P. * T. A. 
t r x u m i : wo 
RAILROAD T1 UK TABLES. 
N u b villa, Cbatlaaouga A St. Loul* 
Railroad. 
pabcca* i m u n i i piviaioa. 
m n 
I H f l 
> a ; > 
I l i a 
l » » 
1 aj ias 
< Him 
l a p a 
• •D pal 
l > u 
< x t n 
t 
M K U 
- ill LnlMUlf 
ifain ud ru Mrrto u t f > » 
a il i a Hi." M«BPk>. Na.i..,n.aa* 
r i iUM.-* . Trvn t'kaa oauw t. lor it 
KKToa JarM""*'* 5 * . a«l>»- «.<«» V a u, irtkMU. T»IU ... « ;.>lala 
aTttiawMi ror fartear Lai if UUI' .11 ,m 
"'.-'/"w.k-a D P. A . K.tarhi. T..L W t. 
i r i U . v u i ' » • M a « 
i ^ J ^ T a , , a a Hnnituk tin* 
I LL INOIS CENTRAL BAILRUAD 
BAKER 111 FFFITHIER, 
« VL AN w DBALX* 
STAPLE AMU FANCY GROCERIES. 
No. 1S8 Sou tii Third S t r e e t 
Telephone 174. 
P A D U O A H . K B H T U O K Y 
aaTABI 1HM PCI) w 
W. H. PITCHER, Dentist. 
114 N. So. ST. 
S R O U X O F L O O R . 
TMb nuacM ,oJ Iliad wliaool paia 
T « i . w uaoiti iii.M. 
OOLD AXD POBCBLAIX CBOWK*. 
O N L Y KIKST-CLA8S WOKk 
- DONE. 
RANDOM. 
MATNTR, W.URT iclaUua and Normal 
a al Oaacliu 
M r , M . J . K o n c e n ' s 
D a n c i n g S c h o o l 
Now open for beginner* at Cecil-
i u Hall Cla**e* tor ladies, gen-
tlemen aod Children. Private W 
at all hour*. Kor term* and 
full particular* call on or addreaa 
Office New Richmond. Tel. 1K6 
WCllTlliJ i i a w m i . J|4V1*IU. 
Ar PadaraA 
N.iarw Ifc'iaa— Ho ac 
Lf l*aw Ortaaaa I * | a 
" tha i * * ' — »i*am 
renin....... i «• i*» — - t o m 
i M m 
i » i » 
t a i n 
• Mpa. 
11 lepra 
« «i am 
>u*a *otiat» aa *»i 
rCtaaSeaU " »!«•• 
LaalavlUa I » am 
Ifenuarilfa . tT aa» n * i a 
Ar l'adu.a» UWpn. ••• -
Lt I'adwaA " 
IkwUM.llla 
L« iMuaUw 
L.  
>o t •» 
H l.i am 
' ,., j.m 
II tt imi 
I am 
I li' am 
til am 
*o an 
t » ' yoi 
* * i mi 
* 
« Ik I•»«» 
IMpU 
I »\Aia 
I * mm 
I lu »m 
I *• • tn 
7 «»• aut 
1 2*J pcu 
• I I'IB. 
• >1 
i >r 
i,v ran 
irtlas run 
mam Md AM C*TT', x -
emn trm rwitalaf rkalr r*r» t»t 10 
rlsa* il U<1 N«-« 
m4 M r u M-U b>twf» 
MM N«« OTImo*. emrry-̂ t 
^iVIuifm eMTMPMuoak L. 
• —>m » \> m I 
for *U laHuu p-rt. J 
ĤHMAAJT 
a ftt tb« iNkWi 4*1*4 
n mui m a n * 
*OBT« WUt9U 
Ptdoakk 
V 
•• Il » 
uir * i« p ta I. 4r • 
lti|<a. II t i n 
> » • u. . 
I 4a u. 
I 1.1 a ! iko 
a*.era aoraa 
U i H ."A UiaH _ _ 
g s m j 
i 
: » a m • * > 
ta .e as . II m 
i m a . . 
IX li |> ta. I 
It a | m, 
I m f m. - » » 
i i f • • A n 
ralaaraa'^B 
aaa iaruwa* Pa|i~» 
Arrlr. p ld^a 
TUsliiW 
Ail UslM r«s <lsl.|. 
tin* u> » i 
• »a>f i» u4 
hr tnrS la r ^ 
ft to. cksif n iwu 
mJ T I 
Psdarak A M 
r t h»< «< > 
• y ^ I • 
lllinoisCentralR.il, 
A l > p w n M W1.» l*. Part*r . 
My Blacksmith 
Shop . . . 
1* MO South Second street, and 
would like lor you to share your 
|-atrc>uage with me. I have 
wagons that 1 will let you u*e 
fr.-c while your* are under re-
pair*. Work guaranteed. 
E . H . P O T T E R . 
Tba »t«t«ro*nt A oartain coutem-
porariea that Market Ma*ier boiith'a 
dotie*,*a praaoribed by ordinance,ret*. 
der It incut*bent upon him to All the 
poakloa of meat inapeclpr, auc^H 
tlie ulove recently made teodad to 
Mcure.'placaa that officer in a fake 
light. It u hi* duty to a*a that no 
apoilad or tainted men! ia expoeed on 
the market for aale. and to thi* ex 
tent Aa to a meat inapactor. Any 
^ • f a m i l i a r w l t h ^ M B M ^ ^ H 
knowa that no one oa« nauiinif a 
[piece of dreaaed bee! and detect dia-
except an expert, and be can 
Ido it only by diat of a microecopk 
examination. To aawt that Market 
Uaater Smith ia required or expected 
to keep diaeaaed meat off the market 
dieplay* a wonderful degree of ig 
uurance. 
-— • • a 
There i* a peculiar kind of klnahip 
existing in UiU county and we would 
lai glatl to have aome one veraed in 
the law* of consanguinity explain the 
relationship says the Bardwell Star 
A married B's daughter and wveral 
children were born a* a reeult of the 
iinhtn Afterwant B mauled una of 
A'* older aister* and several children 
were born to them, t^uery, what re-
lation exiata l«tween the two familie* 
[of children. 
There 1* one thing aertaiu about 
| i a case, and that I* that thoae chil-
tlren will never be out of >11 occul 
pat ion a* long a* they are rontent 
to study out their relation to one an-
other. i t 1* a life long job. 
a a a 
The new engine houae at fourth 
and Elizabeth street* will soon be 
completed by Contractor Ivatterjohn 
and be ready to deliver to the city. 
It ia a paragon of modern art and 
Wurktuanahip, and ha* beeu com-
pleted in a commendably abort lime. 
Mr. B. B. Davis, the well known ar-
chitect, drew the plan, anil the build-
ing 1* entirely different from any 
other in the city, and embraces every 
new improvement and every new 
feature in modern architecture. The 
building lias one of the prettiest 
tower* [MNMible for the ingenuity of 
the mind to de*i*e, and in it will lie 
hung * new bell, it i* understood. I t 
• ill amply repay any one for the 
time and trouble taken to go up and 
look at the building, which is only-
one of the many good thing* this 
council has provided for our safety, 
convenience anil welfare. 
J W Steam 
^ V Laundry, 
J. W . YOUNG & SON, 
Praprwtera. i 
l < H i B R O A D W A Y . 
TKLTPHOJiK J«K). 
Give a* your laundry if you 1 
llrat ia*s work anil prompt 
llvarv. 
W a l l 
I* aaaaarlh* «< * '»• 
Will rrn atwl .IV, the alt*' i* 
MS rwa tr..ai itartaaatl a»J l-..«i.'Ul. | 
m EVERY * * 
iw i i Knan- i " " " st Sa" tKlraaa - I 
Sai Noatlasra Pa. l*r • laai ««IW 
iTala. IJralta.1 ' l-T I— 
eadsea 
Saturday 
x r 
Q A L I F O R N I 
N K W O K L E A S S 
Taaon.a H W " " " " " ilmlnaail 
LiularllU- u> ISa ParlSv rail t- m 
UaMttM u> as .l^tsiva .ar s»c. 
ilaaaMtoasrtlia* »>a*a a< l"mi >i. . Wart., I n. I HO.'1 ? P n, aaj IA,"1-' 
l a p . rrarr »«ta~d.r wua 
Pnilnian Toariat S l o p i n g iMtasllk i f . rrsrv W^assda) and r 
SiSSLaiitSi.TT cwasoa fr..n, cat, 
(SlaTrai,. I» via !«-» OrUan. 1.7 
rnv. I ..ntli.rtaW. r ~ rarllalM rbatt 
n . I . trala ba»wa«i t:larlaaatl. [- tip 
imi M.mrSla. THroaa* a.taWa *»rti ml 
»S l fn*a •••atpai. T » " » 
Via tar r..au wi t all'.«la. •'«!»* t» ! " « 
tadM aa.l taa ahaaaral'f aad —1 
MilV>r Als.1 cnnarl l> >a tk. 
CITY OF MEXICO 
Rat i ! i s L w M I f An? OtMf Routi 
' a.h far anarla] •mllhwataWHSseaf 1.1 N a 
Tk.r ITw^n a. Ur»«« aad fall laronMN* 
aa tanuaa aa. , «,,„„. .»,-• 
. aaUsaA, A.O n . H Ilia."* a r i .eak-asf. 
P a p e r ! 
Wa r* ' always the Br*t to show 
FALL STYLES 
In all the latest 
design, and colors. They're in now, 
read 1 for your inspection. 
Finest line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In the City. 
Hsveyou seen the latest* 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Priosa Keasonable for GOOD work. 
i p. BATFHASAR, 
423 B way. Under I'aluem Hons 
Dont Fail To Call On 
Gilson&Co. 
Wlion you have your 
houae painted. Our 
Prices are the Lowest 
and Material the Best. 
W h e n Y o u W a n t 
a Gonr i M e a l 
4 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
SALOON AND 
ANT" 
Table twyth lng the 
> W A Y . 
A. W. GRE IF , 
•AXi-rACTtmiB ow 
^Carriages 
: • and Buggies. 
ALL KINDS OF BLACK SMITHING 
DONE T O ORDER. ^ 
Horse Shoeing, a Specialty. 
T ~ » l l - m Court Street, ~ 
Between Second «>d Third. 
iS«f 
I balano. 1 
I f l » , " > 
Officer i '* jcUu Jonea. had a little 
rircoa all to himself Saturday after 
noon. With "Si Plunkett'*" show 
irou|ie there was * comedian who 
luriug the 'lav donned hi* Theapian 
liahiliinenta and aallied forth on the 
liighwaya anil byway* a* a tramp— 
the moat ptunMe a(iectacle imagina-
ble. There waan't a whole shred 
ujion bim. and he complacently 
smoked sn old ooli pijie a* he slump-
ed lazily along Broadway attracting 
the attention of aoorea of people who 
did not know bia object 
in trailing along like a funeral 
procession with the rheumatism. 
Kinally be got out in the street and 
alop|>ed a trolley car, and when the 
dense JIB ted motorman began 
to cuaa, retreated a few ateps ami 
•ejtMI shying small clod* of dirt at 
him. This unusual sight cauaed a 
uiomeutary tremor of excitement antl 
OtHeer Jones liapiienetl to pass. He 
took out after Hie supjioeed tramp 
and the tramp took o.'t apparently to 
lower ltobert J ' » world'* record. Up 
*nd do^n the street they rnn, dodg-
ing in doorways and tmhind wagons 
ami rant *ud around the amazed 
•pectator* until Anally the vagabond, 
wl'o hail suddeuly accumula-
te.! a remarkable amount 
of energv. ran up the opera 
house stair*. and was captured. 
He was not taken to police headquar-
ters. however, and Wbeff Officer 
Jones' friend* attempt to twit him 
aliout it now, he claim* that he knew 
• II the lime who it was he was after. 
a a 
a 
Constant theatre-goer* soon realize 
as the aeason advances, that there are 
"theatrical fads" in the rendition of 
plota a*, as wjell as fad* in other 
thing*. 
One »tage "hit this year 
has lieen sien in l'aducah in two 
of three jierformancea si ready, 
and bow mauy more times ft will 
remaius to be seep. (This is the game 
of poker where the villain anil bero 
sit down to a table antl an sccesaory 
stands behind ami supplies the afore-
said vdlian with duplicate carda. Of 
course, as might IM anticipated, tbe 
denouement >4 reached when tbe vil-
lain, after rafvatetllv carrying off the 
pot, i* "called" and throw* down 
four area, at which tbe bero thunder* 
a* he flashes a pistol and display* 
live aces. 
" I ' v e got you l>eat; here's Ave 
sees, and they best f our ! " 
There Is another thing that <s seen 
in nearly every show, that baa be-
• iiuie truly langhable to the average 
|ierson, antl Ihifja tbe naual intro-
duction of-s|KH iallies. During * lull 
In the fomentation of some diabolical 
plot, or Just preceding the most 
blood-curdling tr*»edy, tbe heroine 
trip* up to the *tage ami dulcetly 
twitter* in high C, "Oh, Mr. Tltwil-
low, I bear you have auch s besut 
ful vpioa I Won't you sing for u»?" 
Then amid thickaning plol* and In 
the wood*, or where ever or what-
ever forbidding plao^ It may lie, Mr 
Titwillow blithely warbles his round*, 
lay to the accompanging (trains of 
discordant orchestra. Truly, realism 
is being rapidly baniahetl 
moat everything but mechanical ef-
fects. But acton, like men of many 
other profusions, have to pander to 
a 00. ropted public ta*t«. 
a * a 
HomethJng laughable was wltneased 
in one of our Hhndaome churches 
yesterday morning It was Just 
little mistake that resulted from force 
of habit, but It made Ha Impression. 
c e r rn prominent minister was 
snnouncad to u w ? h another 
cb "Ch by apeclal Invitation, and s* 
he ia ttionght bushel* of by hi* own 
people, aa well aa others, all 
me.nbar* of hi* own church, a* well 
a* Ihnaa of Uaa nhornh 
was to apeak, aaaembled to I 
When the time to take a 
j fr : 
ately to remind them that thay 
not at hoina, awl aUnptad to m 
them down, aad really, the ' 
congregation, who had by tUa 
la vulgar vernacular, caught on, )»a» 
in a flutter o f excitement to see « a t 
would be tbe outcome of the miakk, 
Finally the deacons graapefl the 
•ituation and returned at once to 
their sea La. 
Sjaaking of Judge J. I . Laude*. 
the Frankfort "Kouadabout" *ay* I 
"One of the subject* of sincere re-
gret to tlw people of Kentucky ia the 
fact that thia sterling, upright and 
honeat Juriet waa not elected to 0)1 
out tbe reat of tbe term of Judge 
Grace. When that eminent man was 
called to the other world ao auddealy 
last spring Gov. Bradley honored 
himself and the state by appointing 
Judge Landea to bold the position 
until the time at which the law re-
quired an election to be held. He 
filled tbe position lo the very 
highest requirement oI law and Jus-
tice, and ha* made a record of which 
say man might be proud. He has 
stood manfully to hi* poaitioo and 
ha* rendered opinion* that aft models 
for clearneaa, preci»ion and Justice. 
M any people hoped that be would lie 
continued upon tbe bench, while they 
knew that the majority against him, 
politically, wua very large. But he 
went down in defeat, with his flag 
flying and unstained by any act 
the dignity of an upright 
judge. 
The good jieople of thi* city ea-
lecially regret his defeat, as they had 
earned to know and honor him as s 
pure jurist and an earnest Christian 
gentleman.'' 
^ • U E R I l l ON 
Cowling 
i-i 1 , 1 1 
Dick Fowler . 
Aahlautl City. 
Joe Fowler 
Geo. H. Coaling 
Metfo|iolie 
. . . . Cairo 
-•flamille. 
. Iftaii-ville 
Metro|igl]a 
Tbe sQuual election and appoint-
ment of municipal offices approaches, 
and while there may be several ap-
plicants for tbe various places, 
it is unlikely that there 
will lie many,'if any, changes in our 
present efficient force. 
City Attorney Husbands is elected 
for twu years, cSesequently his term 
will not expire for another year. 
City Clerk Arthur Cole also has 
another year to serve, as do Treas-
urer J. T." Donovan, City Assessor 
John Fisher snd wharfma»icr F'owler. 
Lockup Kee|ier Harry Kellar will 
, doubt lie re-elected. He has 
made * |Kipular and efficient officer, 
ha* introduced many needed im-
provements and reforms in sanita-
tion and prison accommodations, 
and has bail the lockup enlarged by 
tbe addition of aeveral new cells. He 
feeds the prisoners well snd furnishes 
good, wholesome food in l*iunteous 
quantities. 
Street Ins)«ctor Cosby, too, has 
fully demonstrated his ability ss su-
lienisor of tbe streets, snd since he 
tuned charge tbe condition of our 
thoroughfares has been marvelously 
enhanced, and there are no causes 
for complaint. A few hole* are left, 
and these are of 'out recent origin. 
When he began work there waa hard-
ly a atreet in tbe city that was safe 
to go over in tbe dark. 
I iceuae Inspector James, during 
the year he has served as such, 
has '.made friends ay the hundred 
as * result of his courteous conduct 
to all. He has seeu that all licenses 
were reuewed, and probably—suc-
ceeded in having more dog tales 
paid, and more worthless dogs sent 
to "kingdom come" than any other 
ins|iecter we ever had. He has a 
smile antl pleasant gieetingfor e^erv 
one, ab^every one for hi:-. 
City Phyflaaan i . T. Troutman 
has always been oh hand when 
wanted, and has [lerformed the ar-
duous duties of this office w'lhout 
discrimination or favor. He has 
paid strict attention to the city hos-
0alsL-.Bn4.wlth the co-operation of 
Mrs. Birchett, whose term does not 
expire for another year, has giveu 
every inmate the best attention and 
aervice. In outside cases of destitu-
tion be haa also done good work, aud 
is o.>e of the most popular physi-
cian* in the city. 
Tax Collector Will Katterjohn's 
term does not ex|>ir« Until neit 
April. He h*a proven a hustler and 
one of the best tax collectors tbe city 
ever bad. 
City Weigher Pratt baa done good 
service and ha* secured mauy im-
provement* *iuce be went into office. 
There 1* a public printer to he 
elected by the council *t it* Decem-
ber meeting *l*o, a position the even-
ing "New* " now holds. 
Overseer of •. the chain 
gang Smedley will likely lie an ap-
plicant for re-electior.. He has made 
a splendid officer, and is fearless antl 
s strict disciplinarian. 
Then there is chief of fire depart-
ment, a position now held by Mr. 
Chas. Voigbt, who has made a rec-
ord that is a credit to himself, and 
oue that is entirely satisfactory to 
the city. He is strict to the mea 
under bim, who are sotier and ener-
getic. and thoroughly com(ieteDt. 
The chief, who 1* to lie elected in 
December, and it will undoubtedly 
lie Mr. Voight, will have charge of 
both lire itatiou*, the old and tbe 
new. 
A market master is also to lie 
elected in Dece oilier. Mr. John 
Smith, the presant able office!, has 
perfor-ne.! his duties with fairness 
and good will to all,and is eminently 
qualilled for tbe place. -
Lastly, there will lie an election of 
city engineer. Mr. James Wilco\ 
haa held the position for several years 
and has always made the cilya faith, 
ful officer. It Is largely due to him 
that we have so many good antl level 
streets, and under hie administration 
mile* and miles of streets and alleys 
bare been made. As yet no other 
candidate* have announced for this 
office. 
List, then U to electa *u|ieririten, 
den', of tbe eleotriu jmwer house, 1 
poaitkm held by Mr. Davis, who has 
given tbe people by far the lies I 
aervice tb^r could hsve desired. He 
nas pdded aeveral lights over the 
capacity of the plant, ami yet there 
single instance of 
ahnt down, 
bat 
probably ' 
Biuioaa good on the aiiuf tbto 
morning. 
The gauge showed 7.h antl iiaing 
here this a. m. 
The New South |<a**eil up this 
morning from St. Louis for Cmcin-
nati. 
The Buckeye State from Cincinnati 
passed dowu lor Ne* Orleans last 
night. 
The nearly new City of Clarksville 
is due here this afternoon from Gol-
comla sod leaves on her returu t, 
Elizahethtown tomorrow 
Thi* morning opened up bright 
and clear and business in the river 
eie»*le was muett IIUĴ Iuvrri frotu" taxt 
Saturday along Che levee 
The towlioat Al Martin is due here 
tomorrow with a low of coal for 
points on tbe Mississippi. She also 
has some coal for a firm at this point. 
We have still agcod stage of water 
in the Ohio and a plenty coming 
Tbe *teamboata are all coming and 
going with good trips of freight and 
passengers. 
The John W. Hart arrived out of 
tbe Tennessee Sunday, where she has 
been running in tbe Edgar Cherry's 
place for several weeks. She was en 
route to Naahville. 
The work of finishing up the re-
pairs on the government light house 
tender, Joseph Henry, now on the 
cradle* over at tbe marine « *v* is go-
ing along nicely. 
The towboat John iiarreU arrived 
here from tbe lower Ohio this morn 
lug, towing three square barges and 
two model barse> Oue of these 
was loaded with lumber. 
The big New South, which bas^een 
around at St. Louis for afverul 
months, passed up for Cincinnati this 
morning, and will hereafter ply lie-
tween Cincinnati and New Orleans. 
The three hustling local packets. 
Ashland City, Dick and Joe F'owler. 
wpre away on lime this morning 
after the short retirement of yester-
day on Brother week's husiness U 
different i.eetinations and all carry-
ing good trip*. 
Those who have lieen guessing for 
the l**t put few week* whether or 
not the recent eold snap would de-
crease tbe water in this river so it 
will freese over had a good right to 
change their minds this morning as it 
was as bright and lieautifol as a 
spring day and the river ia coming up 
the bank at a lively gate and this is 
another good sign that no freeze up 
will occur in the Ohio yet for some 
time. 
There 
CKNTB A W I 
U U i T 
If you want the best coal in the city you can fret it 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
of 
S T . - L O U I S - A N D - BIG - M U D D Y - C O A L . 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg + 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or i toves. Our • 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. X^unp, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
- V T • Proprietor* LllinDi* ' ' " • ^ ' • Q U I f r , J ^ 
- -
HENRY GREIF, 
K X P E I t T H O I t S K S H O E l t , 
, « » SCftmt PODRTH 8T 
Expert T r a S Shoeing. 
Saddle and Harness 
Horses a Specialty. 
CARRIAGE AND BUGGY _ 
PAIRING. 
(USIUFMCI OVER SHOP I 
F . J . B E R G D 0 L 
-PKOPEIETOE-
FOT An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
* 
_AK> TO 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
40* BHOADWAY-
P a d u c a h - Bottling - Co., 
- AGENT CKLEBBATED 
RE- LOUIS O'BERTS BEER. Of St Louis. 
. I n kegs »d bottle*. 
Also various tenijierance drink* Soda Pop, Set tier Water Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at eight during week and IS o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madlaoo Street*. PADUCAH, XX. 
Nice Bath Rooms Hi CMMCthif. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
nothing old stiout Dr 
Bell's Pine Tar Hooey. R*^ &Te. 
old time remedies arc in iU 
manufacture, but Dr. IWlPa I*i»e 
Tar Honey scientiflcA^ly combines 
new and valuable ageucies. 
Thi» remedy advances a theory in 
tb*1 UemtovHit of all lung awl I lon-
chial 4*>ugbs unheard of until ita in-
t-oduction. It always curea quickly 
coughs, oolda and grip. It Htrengtb-
eii* weak lunga and relieve* con-
sumption. 
If you do not get your paj>er reg-
ularly don't fail to enter complaint at 
lb* We wish .to 
know, that our carrier serv ice nT sai-
isfaclory to our patrons, and if not 
why not. 
FOftOOT Hi 9 MARRtAQe. 
BaalnrM Kn(hfptnr»' Delay*d to Allow 
Horn Johnson to 
A colored man, aliout 3u year* of ajre, 
drove up to the d?pot in Cincinnati with 
a load of baltxl cotton, and he had Just 
beprwi to unload when an old, gray-
haired re^ro with a bad Hinp came 
down the street and »houtrd out to 
him: 
"Say, jro' pu«»on there It 
"Now, den, what qprter man be yo"T 
demanded the old man, aji he reached 
the wojron. 
"Hello, t'nele Joe," wduted the other. 
"IIu! What do yo' mean by dat ?" 
"Of eo'se I or'. Why, ole man, you's 
all excited dla mowuln', What's de tnat-
t a h r N 
t>am Johnnon. I're got a darter Lin-
da!" replied I'ticle Joe, and he straight-
ened up ond waved hi* arms about 
"Yea, of co'ne. Yea, nah, jou's got a 
darter LlnHa, an" she's a powerful fine 
gal." 
"*T2at Sunday night, Sam Johnnon, 
yo' axed dat gul Linda to marry yo'!" 
"Ha l Hu! Sunday night. Umnif 
e? Say, I reckon I did!" 
"Of oo'se yo* did I She aald she'd do 
1t,on'de marriage was not fur die maw n-
in'." 
"Why, I reckon it waa, Uncle Joe. Yea, 
we waa to be maxried din mawnin\" 
"But yo' ain't dor. sah!" 
Dot's a fack. Jist clean alipt Jiy 
mind.** _ 
But what yo' gwlne ter do, aah— 
what yo' gwine ter do?" shouted the old 
m«n, ae hadmneed around. 
What I gwlnr ter do? Am Linda al) 
ready an' de preacher dar?" 
"Yea, aah," 
MDen yo' oome around boah an' hann 
on to dat off mewl an' hold him stiddy 
an' I'll run ol»er an' marry Linda an' be 
back henh in ten minnlta If Majal 
Jon.w ruins 'long en' wanta to know 
why dh <x>tton hain't dun unloaded yo 
tell him dat owln' to a dlwreokoleckahtKi 
of a matrlni'viin! Mieremembraaoe I'M 
had to procrastinate fur a few minnlta.' 
—Chicago Journal. 
Tl>* Troo of Li.a 
The Otiaraunoa ore U* found all 
over the delU of the Orlsu"». They 
fat little, and wear leva. Many ..Mhor 
IT lea claim that they eubalet onNjh» 
nhurlobe palm tree plant Whether tht», 
be true or rwt, the tree In qneetlon la 
witliout doubt an IndUpeneable toe 
in tbe problem of life. Kot only 
It furninh a safe elevation for a home, 
but glvea a nutrltloua aago, or meai 
from whioh bread is made, a tree 15 
years old yielding A00 r*;..,,^ of this 
r .^i . hi addition, the ]nk» tnrntehee 
a kind of wine, c s d r o t o f t k » fiber Is 
Huide cord, *>pe, hammoel 
upooie* of cloth., Thla 
COLORED LODGES. 
MA90KK'. 
Hall a BrrW third floor 
Ml Mctirscor 
Thui *day e-reau 
Ml Zlti No -evory flnil 
Wrda^ulr- • • enliMC la each moath 
Hu» ..ah Court No t Moeta svery 
four ' Monday in month 
fooart- txdffo !*«> ^Heets evory «e-
jonU MonJajr In rai-b rnontL 
ntDECIXDUT OltltfcK OF ODD VI.LLOWS. 
OOd Fellow- Hall, m> ror 7th and Adam* 
HoUMehnkl >r Kuth. No W -̂u flr-t and 
third Friday «-v«-a u* to rat h month Colored 
Odd rrllown Hail 
federal Lodxr So is.Meet* every Brat 
ad third Mou<i<0 lo each month at Colored 
Odd Fellow* 1U11. 
Podorah Pair 1st rh* No T», Q U O O F-
**<ron<l Frtda^ evening la each Meet* every Frtdaf» ev̂ ulni 
iuooib ai Colored odd Fellow*' Hal; 
Put (.rand Master • Coanril Mo 7V—Meet* 
every fourth Friday evmtng lo each month ai 
Colored Odd Fe)!< w» Hall 
Weetoro Kentu. Wy LfHljre No »ai-Me«u 
ever y mowltnil li.urth Tuoeday even lug In 
month at t\.U>red Odd Pellowa Hall 
Youtik' Men> ITl^e l«4>d̂ e o 17SS— Veeu 
evrryvcoOd and fourth Wednesday evening 
In each tuonih at Oall over No tS Broadway 
VNlTkt» HROTHF.RS OF yCIKNDSUIP. 
-St Paul I irf'Hlge- crrTi 
and rourth Monday eeenlrg In each Koath at 
III Bat>adway 
* latent of the l̂ >»terl'>u» Ten, wl No 
x:—Meet a the art t Tuesday In each month at 
m BeeeJeayi \ —i 
Golden Rule T» rap*W-MeeW »ec nd Thurs 
Ja> lu eachmotiih at lSlxllroadwav 
333 r. K. 777. 
Orem-wtlal Tempi'', Mo. l mM» first and 
third Tu~w.lay al^'u in each nrvm h 
Golden Ktile Tafteroacle, Mo. JS. jneete flml 
aadtUlrd Wednesday nlguut In eh* h ivmih 
kadallh* Tal»emacle. Mo. t meAt* flrwt and 
third I huradty nUchta tn each m«>uth 
|L.lly "i tbe Tnbernarlo. meeu 
fiocond aud third Thursday nlgtaU ti) «ach 
month _ \ 
Pride ..f Paducah Tent. N« h meeta nr*t Oat 
artlay â tenioou tn <-acb month 
Star of Padi*i ah Tent me«u second Satur-
day In p m ea< h m >utb. 
Lily of ibe West Tent meeu third Saturday 
p. ni It e»cb nionih. 
Grand Army of tbe Republic m-eta aeeoad 
and fourth Tueevlar olghut In each month In 
U. K T hail over Martin • barber Hhwp 
Tbe Rorat Mrvha will have a calletl mertlag 
the fourth Friday ulght In November, l t « All 
memliers reqnewted to be jireaent 
HiaGSO. G1IXIM AUDinoi, R. P 
Si H A W. CI.A HK T P 
Cl lLRCIIESi 
Hnaltand Street ChuSh (Methodl-1)—s«a 
day *cb<Nil 9 a m I* leaot lng 11 a m and f 
l Rev J ones, pastor. 
Burke Chapei.7th A Ohio. (V. thodUle I Son 
day -Hhool, 0am l'r< arbtng liam and f> p 
l Kev K S Hurha, pantor 
Waahtngtoi. street RapUat Chnrch snnday 
•chool • « n. l reaching • p a Kev 
"7. Unpee. paet«>r 
Seventh atreet Bantiat rbnrrb Sunday 
nchool. Sam Preaching. II a m and » p m 
Rev W. 8 Bahr — 
Win. 
/ 
Sacceaaor to M . J . Greif. 
WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW 
P i c t u r e F r a m e o u I d f n g s ' 
- n w r O T I l i i i T STREET . 
J a B , A 0 G l a u b e r ' s 
livery, Feed and Boardiot Stables. V 
r 
ELEQANT:CABRIAGBS, 
FIR8T-CLA88 DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BO 
stabla—Corner Third and Washington Streets 
THE should not forget to REOI8TEB 
and Buy their WINDOW SHADES and WALL. 
PAPER from 
« 
IF they do they will be knoceed out next 
November. L E E keeps the Largest Stock 
and has the best assortment. 
Weather Strip, 
To Keep Out the Cold. 
Weather Strip, 
Oet your Strips from 
C. C. LEE. 
W h y Pre judice 
Insurance 
Buy your electiic light* from regular lighting service, 
tlay or nig lit. Take no chance* on dangerou* atreet 
railway and (lower wiree in your building* for daylight 
service. Every lamp burns independent on our lighting 
day yr Bight. No dangerou*, high preuure, 600-rolt 
currents eold tor lighting service. 
- P A D U C A H E L E C T R I C C O , 
i „ 
L 
^ I 
- V ] M S * 
- v . . 
M. Hum*. President. 
R- Rowumi, Trea*urer. 
K. M KI-HK*. Secretrrv. 
A. C.-KIXSTBI*, Vice Pres. and Uiiniiger 
2I7.N. SECOND STREA. . 
| 'ant m tbe 
k M appeaL" Jan 
awkin* v* 
C4 
jill innlvt 
Roy Moore, a son of Mr. 
Moore, on Ohio street, is sick. 
Mrs. Cora (iarrett is tojirano 
singer in the A. M. K church i-boir. 
Kev. I, B. Sims and Jamc- White 
are rectnering rapidly ami will soon 
be out. 
Misa Annie 1*. House spent the 
day \ .terday In Arcadia visiting 
Mia* Mattic Ovcrstreet. 
. Win. Simpson ate too much ice 
cream at a high tea Saturday niglit. 
and lay in beJ all tlay Sunday, but 
r.]iorted for duty Monday morning. 
Rev: Baker, pastor of the Seventh 
street Baptist church, is engaged in n 
protracted meeting at his church 
Kev. A. C. Clark, of Bowling Green, 
is assisting him. 
To any who will turn into the 
office of the Si s six new monthly 
subscription* at 40 cents |ier mouth, 
paitr n advance, we will give one 
month's aibscrlptlon free, 
Honi -Jft Tunic,will cure female 
weaknee^j^w mg g g p 
»n— nwahiti 
'the fentlnmra to pabtWk the pro-1 
irtim. rtn.l secure M large aUendBflcej 
St tela hers antl I 
E . J O K E S , 
- - DKALEK IN 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves* Cutlery, 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. -
C O U N E U C ' O U H T A N D S E C O N D S T H E J C T S , 
I 'ADUCAII, K Y 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
. M a t ^ B . L 
i.. * . la • 11 
M 
I <**0 
liatl 
,t ' 
of careful thought 
Fix Brmly T« JWT 
got sectioD of ours 
Hying bent Not a cloak 
• department bat b u iter. 
j valne to i l Our cloak 
h u been reinforced by a fresh lot of 
styles aad we are all ready for an-
other week of grand wrap aelling 
j . j j Handsome tan covert cloth 
1 M ket, with brown velvet oollar. 
sew oat eJecvee, a striking garment 
C a m p b e l l - . 
— -;' 111 l. T U r i StracL T i l i p k W I t 11 
PittsbiirKh and McHenry Coal. 
The Best on the Market 
MetrefMlis C!ip*iB|s for K M i m Plttjburgh Coke. 
07.(0—Dark colored B wele jacketa 
wttk ornamental bottooa ood atitcb-
M n g K « this number: It can't 
bedepllre-ed tor 110 00. 
98 M—Blat k Boude Jackets, satin 
Used, atyiiahly made and priced 
way under real valuta. 
Cloth Jacket, half 
I lined, with aad without vel 
vet ooilan, large taocy butu.ua, a 
brown and black 
ijacketa, one 
blue and black, 
s i zed Boucle 
Jacket*, with beautiful tatfetta 
> lining', I t Bright colon 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
The well known baker lately of 
W. - t ^oaWV ha* Utnghl U * 
stock and fixture* of J. U. 
Tboinpeoa, the baker}' on 
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON, 
PERSONALS. 
j. 
and will 
as the 
henceforth be known 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
witli many rienda. and will "DO 
doubt prove suceewfnl tn fala 
new undertaking. Give him a 
•bare of your patronage. 
Cloaks for t h e 
Pretty flaannelelte wrapa, 
fanta from 1 to 4 yeara old, 
I than thejooet of nut ' 
tjubet, fur-trimmed 
l l . t t . 
J B C - „ . • _ _ 
A department In Itaelf Style, I t , 
I flniah and materiala Just as you'd ex-
pect to find them. The few special* 
we qaote will intern* you 
stylishly 
Cheviot 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Did you know that Noah'a Ark 
kept crepe paper and sold it at I t 
cants a roll? Other places get ii eta. 
and Si eta. for it . 
^Bap t i s t Revival. 
Last night» revival began at the 
First Baptist church with very pro-
pitious prospects. Iter. J"enrod 
preached two good aerinons and thla 
afternoon Kev. Clay Robert*, for-
merly of Louisville, arrived to oon-
duct the meeting. 
Free! 
Every tenth order for Baah light 
fotografa- frea at tbe McKadden 
studio. 
A Small Crowd? 
Tbe exeuraioo to Memphis yeater-
day over the I . C . waa not well pa-
tronized. But fifteen went from Pa-
"<J*-< f c ,* r o1 ducah, sad there about 1*0 la all. 
That Noah's Ark laundry soap is 
OMC^ W « sail < • « * • of it. 
merchant* would like to get it 
~ " "Uhey can't do it, yon know. 1« 
cenU at Noah'* Ark. 
Leon Blythe, of Murray, la In the 
eity. 
Carl Brunaou left at nooa tor St. 
' Xoutr. 
Mr. Will Bradley "pant yesterday 
in Mayfleld. 
P. A. Cummins, of Confederate, 
Ky., is here. 
B. Lamb, of Paris Tenn., la at 
tip Palmer. 
Mr. I I . P. McElroth. of Murray, 
Is in the city. 
Goo. Tabor, of Crayneyrille, ia atr 
tandU^U. fc. court. 
Mr. Moms Kpetaia left today for 
CWqago on buaineaa. 
K n H. G. Thompson returned to 
Memphis this afternoon. 
Bishop Dudley left thla 
for a trip down tbe road. 
Mrs. Ton C. Leech returned yes-
terday from St. Louis. 
Mr. H. B. Guthrie, of Anderson, 
• o . , ia at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. 8. N. Leonard, of Eddyvtlie, 
spent Sunday in the city. 
Judge J. E. Bobbins, of May Held, 
is attending U. S. Court. 
J. W. Porter and children, of 
Paris, Tenn., are at the Palmer U> 
<Uy. 
Mr. J. Greif ia improving, his 
many I rienda -will be 
learn. 
A C. Deboe, « » Crayoeyville, Ky 
ia in the city on the United StaM 
jury/"-
C. C. Woodall, of Marion, is ia 
tbe city. He is on the U. 8. grand 
Jar-
Mr. W. Hudson went up to Hop-
kiaaville this morning to write inaur-
|1.<B—Heavy weight, 
bright colored 
and check chev^ 
_ _ dark velvet collars 
for 
$2.98—Tan, Vg^t brown and mixed 
shades in t e f l * Jackets. with dec 
orative but*£Ariinmings, for girls 
and young 
The New Winter Oape 
Should be aalected now while tbe 
~ f a — I t Be beat, SetUe in 
your mind the price you intend to 
pay and then see bow perfectly our 
capaa I t the figure*. 
$8 98—Double black beaver rapes, 
wttk ailk braid aad button decora, 
tioa, full sweep, cornet length. 
-Fancy stitched double doth 
, with velvet oollara, stylish 
winter-weight garments. 
will buy a handsome double 
cape ia black Astrakhan, suitable 
for dreasy occasions aa well aa ser-
Thate la a cbillineee In tbe air that 
raainda you of 
W i n t e r H o s i e r y a n d 
U n d e r w e a r , 
And we are ready to eupply your de-
mands ia thla line, our goods are 
Oaat^in thepigarket, our price* the 
Shoe Department. 
Ia our 
K.S 
l or Bant. 
Brick residence, one block 
Custom House No. 418 Court 
Jt " MlVllU H i I HCHTHALL. 
from 
For new crop of molaaaea go to Gv 
0. Leisuer's, corner 6th and Trimble 
streets. ' «>13 5 
An Infant Dlea. 
An infant child of John Trultt. 
who lives near Pal ma, died yerterday 
evening and was buried thia after-
noon at the Bethlehem cemetery. 
For soup* of aU kind* go to G. U. 
Leisner's, corner 6th and Trimble 
street*. * " l 3 ' 
^ T T -Free! / 
Every tenth order for~"flaah light 
fotografs free aî  the McFadden 
studio. 
shoe depertment you will 
of the times with the 
atyle, quality and price. In oar pur-
chase for fall we have tried to com 
bine, ao far aa practicable, uandaoaoe 
(foods with quality and are Iherefofo 
prepared to show you at) lieh footwear 
•ad quality combined. 
W e Offer 
— - Child's kM or grain, 5 to 8, 50c. 
Bettor one, safaejlae, 69c. 
Child * kid S L . tip, k to 11, 75c, 
Misses Saaia 11^ to 2 «1.'M, % 
KANGAROO CALF. f t f * 
This la aa elegant *boe fa* achopl 
uae. 8| to 11 at 11.00, aad 11 % to 
S a t l l . t t . 
L ITTLE GENTS' LACS. 
We show an extra good ekoe, aixe 9 ) 
to 18H, at I I *5. . 
BUNK KB H I L L SCHOOL 8HOK. 
We hav» aold thia ahoe for ten 
yean, and aa evidence from, aervice 
In the past are good wearers. 
11, $1: 11 to 2, »1 . I5 
BOYSI BOYS! 
We are showing a line specially 
lade for boy*. Heavy and aervlt* 
M a r r a a c T o m o r r o w . 
Mr. Allie l|yunker and Miss Annie 
Nleboff. of the St. John's neighbor-
hood, were licensed to marry today 
The marriage will take place to? 
morrow. O 
Get some of that fine toilet soap 
displayed in the window at "Noah's 
Ark. 
Go to the Bichmood Cafe for a i i 
pent dinner. 
WANTED—A wet nurse. Apply 
at i i 9 Washington street, or at Dr. 
tf. T. Fort's olHce. nl3t2 
Don't you think tbe Sux la a good 
papery Then xay so. 
Messrs George Bailey and Felix 
Truitt, of Palma, were in the city to-
day. 
Ooonty Clerk Chaa. E. 
and bride have returned from St. 
Mr. Frank story, of 
ooun'y, ha* located ia Mechaaioa-
burg. 
^ Mrs. Ella Beadle* returned to her 
botae i , Winao today after a visit to 
relative*. 
John Parr, , « Fredonia, ia in tbe 
city. He is one u* the " 1 told you 
_ao"TeHows. 
Messrs. Sam Caldwell -.nd Abe 
Weil have gone to Mammoth 'Cava 
for a few days. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS, 
l t e a i ot Interest K e U t i v e to the 
Rai l road ! and Railroad 
r — p k . 
a. a. a w . u aiLaaca. 
Judge Lian and Lawyer A B. 
Lamb were la thla morning on 51 
a brother of of J M. 
saler arrived 
, Tenn., this morn-
Byers Robertson will 
high ball the aooommodatiuo during 
th* ttme Ccmdnctor Faltoc Is rusti-
cating. 
Judge Barry, J. M. Fisher, J. R. 
Lemon aad Mr. Fergoaon were all on 
tbe accommodation from Benton this 
PthNM 53. 
es & LeMfari 
ntuckyand Anthracite Coal. 
LUMP - 10c 
EGG - - - 9c 
NUT - 9c 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.25 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
The pay train ia looked for toator-
row. When aha comes the boy* will 
teal rich for a few hours—after that 
the grocery man will be the fellow to 
feelgood 
'-' G. H. Darlington, of Murray, 
came in yn the morning train to at-
tend the U. 8. court; also C. C. 
Marshall, L. A . Curd and Mr. Out-
law for the same purpose. 
Tbe cannon used at Benton Satur-
day night ia the big Jollification there 
o a t in oa 51 this a. m. It is said 
to OK uotae she belched forth was beard 
all o w m a r a 
Conductor Alex Fulton stopped 
oft at Hardia. He lataods to spend 
aome tea daya or two weeks with his 
family on bia model farm a short dis-
tance from that village. 
The fine reeidence of Mr. R. Downs 
the tobacconist ot Murray. < i ) to-
tally daatroyed by fire thia morning 
about 1 o'clock. Nothing was 
saved from the dweUiag. The house 
waa inaured. 
"Mi leage" took a long stroll with 
Officer Ktter thia a m. and saw more 
of the Southern portion ot the eity 
than ever before. Toba'a beat is a 
monster one and it takas about s 
week to cover it all. 
Tbe two young men who broke in-
to Brown'* store in the western por-
tion of Calloway oounty a few nigtits 
ago and robbed it of eoeaidenhle 
goods, which they secreted in s 
stable and when about to be arrat«l 
set Ore to tbe stable, were caught 
and Jailed Saturday night in M array 
Conductor Charlie Scott. "Old 
Bummy," aa the boys dqb him. is 
somewhat of a genius He hot only 
Gebhart 
- - Cltaf Havana Filler 6c. 
t * A S K F O l l ' 
Cigar 
McCleBn's Fotograf Studio, 
405 Broadway, Allison's 014 Stand. 
Tits Only F o t o g n f e r in The City Making the New Embossed 
Crystaltype Fotografs. 
Ue also makes some of the fiuest ami best Forografs and riatinoi\ |<« 
made ia the city. His aperta wiH commence canvaaaing the eity tbe Am uf 
tbe week. Look at bis samples. C. F. McCLKAN 
THE ROPE BROKE, 
A id Came Near Killing a W>U 
Known Stave Mtut. 
Mr. II. Kam|<eothabl. the well 
known stave mail of Melro|x>lis. was 
most Seriously injured at Metropolis 
Saturday. 
While assisting in drawing up logs 
at Ins factory a rope broke and 
struck him in tbe abdomen, breaking 
three rit» and badly cutting his bead. 
At last accounta be was thought to 
lie resting easy. 
M I S S I O N E N D S . 
Kev. B. E. Heed, of Grace church, away up in " G " as a bell-conl 
No Meeting. 
Tbe asiniaters' meeting did not 
materalize at tbe Y. M. C. A. ball 
this morning, as a number of them 
are out of tbeeity. 
Two boxes slste pencils, one doxen 
in a liox, for 5 cents at Noah's Ark 
An Elegant Piece of Furniture. 
That medicine case given free to cus-
toniers of Winstead's drug atore. cor-
' oerBeventk and Washington. See it. 
~ o281mo. 
^ t o l 
Oar general line ia full of value 
at meet loo aa special hargaln* until 
•1.00 boy* Ladiea' Dongola COD 
fonaar price, |2 75 to 
00 boys Man's calf welt, la<ie 
oaly. Cheap at 76. 
40 buya Man's extra heavy *ole 
f tap Cheap at |2. 
^*ar ia mind our ahoe repair shop 
have aa artist oa this work, 
W* deliver to any address In 
lk« city, or drop ua a poatal and we 
•111 call for and return all repair 
Off on a Hiuit. 
Messrs O. L. Kirkpatrh k, W. P. 
AMbain. J, B. White and Lewi* Ap-
peraoo, of Mt. Sterling. Ky., passed 
througb the city today en route to 
Mr. fctoky Payne'* -farm on * bird 
hunt. They h*v* an annual bun', 
down In tliat locality after tbe bird 
law has expired. 
Children, did you know that Noah's 
Ark sold lift.v slate pencils far 5 i ts. 
Circuit t .on11 
Court adjournol this morning until 
Wednesday, but it will probably ad-
journ over again until Thursday, as 
the funeral of Judge Marshall will 
likely lie jiostponwl. 
In tbe case of Loeli, Bloom & Co., 
against Mrs. Josephine w urlb, a 
verdict was returned for tbe de-
fendant. 
Lpoa request of the member* of 
t^a bar. court adjourned in respect tu 
the deceased until Wednesday st !) 
o'clock. ' . 
For Sale or Kent, 
The two-story bouse next door to W. 
F. Faxtoa's reeidence. Apply to 
F. M. Fteaaa, 
M or E. II Pt-affcaa, Agt. 
Ellis, Rudy 
left today for Columbus, Ky., to 
look after hia parishes 
Mrs. Mary Avers baa returned to 
her home in Fulton after a visit to 
Mr*. Frank Hoover. 
Mr*. Tbo*. Mercer, of Fulton, 1* 
visiting Mrs. Wm. Mercer, Jr., at 
907 Clark street. 
McAdoo ia in town endeavoring to 
get up an excursion to St. Louis for 
about December 15. 
Mr. J. O. Fisher ia resting easy 
today, but there has been little 
change ia hia condition. » 
Oacar Kirk. B. S. Scruggia, Hi 
ry.Chiiders. V. B. Nelson and Frank 
Bohannon. ot Veraaillea, are at 
Palmer. 
Mrs. A. B. Mayers, of Princeton, 
rvturued bone yesterday, after a via. 
it tn her pareuta, Capt. John Sinnott 
and wife, 
Willie awl Jir-mie Jetton, 
Kriendahip, Tenn., returned 
this afternoon, after a visit to Prof 
John Smith. 
Col. Frank D. Dallam, of Chica-
go, ia la the city. He will probably 
accept a poaition oa Hearst'a 
Chicago daily. 
Mr. Herman Friedman and- bride 
arrived in the city yeeterday and are 
at home at Mr. Will J. Levy'a, on 
Jefferson street. 
Mr. Hal T . Taylor, special aged 
of the Paducah Building Troat Co., 
for Padncah, with headquartora at 
Islington, ia at tbe Palmer. 
Bev. K. B. Ramsey, pastor of the 
Broadway Metbodiat church; Bev 
L. T . Ward, paator Third street 
Metbodiat church, and Bev. O. M. 
Barton, paator of the Trimble street 
Methodist church, ieft thia morning 
for Jaokaon, Tenn., to attend tbe 
session of the Memphis annual con-
ference. 
Mra. J. B. Puryear president ot 
the Central W. C. T. U., Mr*. Jaa, 
Koffer and children. Mias Henrietta 
and Master David, and Mr*. Will 
Byrd. who attended the national 
convention of W, C. T . U. at'St. 
Louis Isst week, returned yesterday 
nfiernbon and report an interesting 
•nil enjoyable convention. 
Ver, but ha* down to * One point 
sever*.1 ^Jjer professions, recently 
be amust^n&himaelf by taking a 
chronometer ^ j a to pieccs. clean-
ing it In first-^fc-i order in the 
morning. In afternoon be 
half soled and heel-tapped 
a pair of No. fives for Vtiesge ss 
neatly aa any knight of St. Cruptn in 
Paducah could have done. Many 
thanka, Dummy. 
A certain fireman on this division 
who now soars away np In high " C ' 
aa a humidity maker, waa about a 
unaophiatocated aa they meke them 
when, be first caught tbe railroad 
fever. Ha bad lieen serving as a 
wiper for aome time and in an emer-
gency waa sent out as a coal team 
oa one of the regular runs. At tbe 
eating station the engineer gave him 
the oil can and told him to oil the 
links and pins, meaning those on the 
engine of courae, while be went to 
hi* dinner. Young Tallow Pot aaid 
"all right." Taking the caa he 
literally doaed every link and pin in 
the train from tbe tank to the ca-
booee with which the care are coupled 
together. He used every drop of oil 
on the engine and borrowed a 
can.ul from the calioose brake-
men to finish with. When the eagle 
eye returned to the engine bia left 
bower ae'd " Too will have to buy 
some oil to grease the locomotive 
did not have enough to Qnlah oiling 
the train." Tbe engineer looked at 
him and the remark be made bad bet-
ter lie gueaaed at than expreaaed 
T r y the old reliable St. Bernard 
Coal anil tret tbe beat, i l yoa W U t 
tbe moot I mm for the money. S t 
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 
42.1 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 
At the CatholW Church, Alter a 
Very Succcaaful Meeting. 
Tbe Jesuit mission at theSt. Fran* 
cis de Sales church, after an eight 
lists session that was successful 
tieyond the moat sanguine ex|iecta-
tions, closed this forenoou with an-
other large crowd. 
Kev. Father Boarman left yester-
day for Murphysboro, 111., where be 
will begin a similar mission, and will 
he this afternoon joined lie Bev 
Kalbar Mulcosrr, who left at noou 
Your Let ters 
Will Copy 
Themselves. 
The beat copy-book on earth 
Will copy with aay kiwi of 
~ — n t f w n f c r o t any press or trouble 
Sana time and money. They 
are now in use at the following 
places, and give l i f cNKBAL 
SATISFACTION: Ellis. Hudv 
A Phillips, savings Bank ami 
Sun office. 
'A . K MOKTELL k 00 . 
10A Summer Street, 
Boarox. MAS* 
Agenta wanted 
A Moore's Air Tight flea 
Stove. Come do yn 
away and get a ticket 
Don't send the children. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
118-824 B K O A D W A Y ' ' - . . . 
• - - a. • 
( t e a u* U l » H A T C H K T . ) 
f 
I . ' 
PADUCAH, K Y . 
N O W W E A R E H L L F O R 
K K M E M I MAY COM£. 
The Koocado Tonic Oimpany 
a tabes ns to state that they are <ur-
prised at tbe amount of aickaeaa.auch 
at rheumatism, kidney or liver com-
plaint. stomalh trouble* and female 
weakneasea here in Paducah, Ky., 
and cannot understand why Hume 
suffering do not come to Ike office 
snd try one bottle of ; Boocado Tonic 
Efforts Being Msde to Oat Ulna 
• Isre. 
Kdouard Bemenyi, the celebrated 
Il ' iearian vmliniat, will make bis 
initial appearance In Paducah on 
I >«ceaiber 7th, if sufficient sulwcrip-
uoas are taken to justify it. 
Of the celebrated violina in tbe 
world. Kdouar-i keuienvi probably 
h*9 the larsest coUecWm, some sixty 
in all. His favorite, and tbe one he 
will use ia ll'--»««icert in this city is 
called the "T i lan . " a Stradivariua 
mnde ill i 7-'>, and is without a blem-
ish. Mr. Keuienyi eonsuim* more 
time every day in making the toilet 
iustrumeut than the 
in pre-
and relieve your suffering st once. 
II you have not 25 cents to try a bot- of his favorite 
tie, just make your wants known aod or.linary society lady would 
you WiH leeeive a sample free. Tbe J paring for a jjranil |» -ty. Thla 
doctor makes the liberal offer that he | not lime wasted bv any means, 
will pay 15" to the person bere io.( new strings ulust Iw |mt on every 
Paducah lie can not cure with four day, and all four must I * perfect, 
bottle* of tbe above tonic. It will pay An intimate friend of Mr, Kemenyi 
you to call at once. I Mice 110 (says that be has seen him trv eighteen 
Get tbe beat. 8 t Bernard Coal, 
St. Bernard 8ilver Coke, Pitts-
burgh Coal and Anthraeite Coal 
from the St Bernard Coal Co. 
incorporated, 488 Broadway. 
Telephone No. I. o«t i l 
A GOOD C O M P A N Y 
t l
South Third street. Here is a sam-
ple testimonial from one of a thous-
and on Die at my office. 
Mr John Donaliiao^, who lives at 
216 Kast Front street, tails a story 
that will interest many people in Pa-
ducah, Ky. For many years be has 
been suffering with rheumatism and 
bad almoat given up bo|>e of ever 
getting relief. Beceutly he was in-
duced to try a liottle of lloncado mid 
before ha bad used ball a bottle he 
experienced great relief, and is now 
alnuwt entirely cured. For years be 
was so seriously afflicted that he 
could get but little sleep or rest, but 
now be ssys be cfcn est and »le?| 
T o O p e n at the O p e r a House T o -
n l g b t In " T h e f l o w e r 
f l i r t . " 
lengtha ot "F* " string, ami all of the 
m<>st ex|ieiisive kind, liefore be found 
one exactly correct in too?. 
T W O W A K K A N T S . 
C h a r g i n g the S a m e O f f e n s e . — T i l e 
O i f f c rvnt C o u r t s . 
Complications may arise in the 
case of Dan Wilson and Ilanly Lit-
TIs, i barged with engagiug in 
light m the l'almer House lobby 
Saturday. 
Two warrants were Issued against 
tbam, one in (he police court and one 
by Justice Winchester. This morn-mmj ,n . .—• -ir, I , , 
well, soil In fscl feels like s new-l>oru L"* ' y W e r ' : , r n>« n "> b ) r f o r « J<"lg* 
man. Tbis is but one of tbe' many 
cases that have come under our ob-
servation, and there ia no doubt that 
Boncado Tonic ia a wonderful medi-
cine. They are selling |1 bottles for 
J5 cents at tbeir headquarter*- 110 
South Id St. ]Cn3 
Samlers ami tbe case was continued 
until tomorrow. It ia understood 
that tbe ]>olice served tbeir warraat 
Drat. 
l>o You Want I in 
The Sr* wants a live, 
man to canvam In tha^Jntry for the 
Pvi-i ' aii He* . A Ut 
be made to tbe right maa, 
lor addrax at i — ~ i * - ' . -
Rare Opportunity 
Owing to tbe death of Mr. H. L. 
Weil, of the firm of Drayfuas A Weil, 
tbe (Jlobe Liquor Co., corner Third 
and Court streets, is offered for sale. 
Possession fciven either at once or oa 
January 1st. A well established and 
paying buaineaa. In addition to tin 
bar the G. L. Co. has the beat bottle 
la 
only 
" to 
Jag and family trade uf < 
the State. Beaapoi tor I 
the above. Stock eaq 1 
The Spooner Dramatic company 
which will on tonight begin a week's 
engagement at tbe opera bouse, has 
long been recognlxed as tbe strongest 
repertoire organisation in the weet-
ern country. During the engage-
ment of tbe oompany this season at 
Liaooln. Neb., Daverport, Iowa, and 
qoincy, 111,, the press waa unan -
tnous in uonoedlng that the oorapaay 
was the strongest ever seen there in 
repertoire ; the soenery waa far su-
perior to any ever carried through 
the west by s cheap priced oompdny 
and f i e ooatn^iing and staging of the 
piara waa up to the highest standard. 
The Company has made Its repata-
by giving performances that 
(Beet the public demand, It maintains 
its poaition by keeping all promisee 
made to the public. 
Noto the prioee, 10, >0 and SO 
with ladiea free to the per-
formaace of the "Flower Gir l " to-
night. Seat* can be marred Si Vsr 
i'a book ,store without extra 
.. --tam—tr 
on N, 
Wers Disorderly. 
Barbara Rankin, Hertle McClure 
and Mary Smith, colored, were 
rsigned in Judge Senders' court this 
morning for disorderly conduct. Tbe 
case waa continued. Tbe Kaukin 
woman it an old offender but hi 
not been in court for some time. Sbe 
recently came into ac me money froin 
her father, who ia one of the richest 
colored men in Lyon county, and 
bought her a house. Since, siie had 
behaved herself until yester.lay. 
Every person who ever used Dr. 
Bell a Pine Tar Honey pronounee It 
tbe best and quickeet cure for coughs, 
colds, grip, lung and bronchial 
troublee. It is ajiannless guarantee 
against sleepless nights. One .lose 
stop* tbe oougli All druggist* sell 
It. 8oid by Oehlschlaeger A Wslke-. 
A Good Thing. 
If yoa are not satisfied with the 
way your letters copy, see " ad " of 
Morte l lACo. , the best proven oa 
earth. I ln l 
Frse! Free! 
For fifteen day* every tenth order 
received for flash light foti.gra/, will 
be made free at tbe McFadden stu-
dio. Tbe time of taking each order 
will ba noted by solicitors on the 
m 2i i f t ,M"n " 
I IKKACI I OF O R D I N A N C E . 
More Trouble Over a Market 
Regulation. 
Mcasr. W. U; Whitfield and K. 
W. Bockm-HI were summoaad before 
Juilge Sander, this morning, chsrged 
with a breach of ordinance. It. is 
alleged that the former bought some 
drensed lieaf on the market fur the 
purpose of reaelliug it to Mr. Book-
won, who keep* s groc ery at Seventh 
and court. Market Maater Smith 
look out the warrant, and the case 
wss continued until tomorrow. 
Street Improveaients. 
Street In»|>e. «Dr Cosby ao<l Boa* 
Smedley awl his chain gang were at 
work this morning in Mnlianicslnirg 
selling fem-ea liackr- remoting trees, 
shrubbery, etc., preparatory to grac-
ing and graveling Yeiser avenue, 
which will extend from Butler's store 
to the Baptist church. 
Just Received. 
A full line of new apple but>r, 
mince meat, new prunes, apricot*, 
jellies, dried and canned, pearw, at 6 . 
U. Leisner's, corner 6th and Trimble 
•treeta. ' nl3 8 
( to ld o r S i l v e r : 
Now I* tbe time to boy everything 
•t rock boMomTirice* st 
1 M. KrsTgm * Co. 
Bruce's studio, U > South Third. 
Tbe only Br»t claas gallery ia the city 
Dry Goods aad Pine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
We want the patronage as Well ss |oo<t wish** of *v*ry friend and 
neighbor and everybody else. Honest value ami equar* dealing guaranteed 
for your mooey. 
9 1 
Oppoeite Lang s Drug store. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
» 0 » BROADWAY. 
I 
S C H O O L S H O E S 
Now Ready. Rest Sorts SMALLEST 
We are going to sell oar Children s Sbo«4at the VKRY 
8 M A I X E 8 T PROFIT. 
We waat to draw your ciiildiea'a trad* «> want your o 
up in our Shoes, then they will Irate with ua I<1 their llv«*. 
not trading with ua, *ak on* uf Mr casttaMTI about oar Shoe* 
our way of treating our clieata—and I 
Price®. 
are • 
Bernhard. 
KS T. SL1SH KX1 ISA. 
W I L L I A M N f \ G B L 
THE LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
H|H JEWELRY HH iKCTICLtl 
FINE WATCH REPAIR!Ha A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broailway and Third Street*. PADUCAH, KY. 
A Gold Crdvvn 
t 
Is rather to lie chosen than a grit toothache. Oui 
bridge Work ia of the very beat maMal, ami cooetriicted in tbe a n t 
skillful manner, iaswiag beeutt aa .lurability.' Our 
nia<le to suit hard time* or good tin , and are payable either ia gold 
or silver. Kapecial attention paid u^be 
and we warrant all our work. 
care of children's teeth. 
Over Lang's Drue S t o n JR. „QkEiT^yiTESipES. \ 
First-Class Watch Repai 
Botch Work vs. 
DORS YOUR W A T C H STO 
IS YOUR WATCH UNRKLI 
C A N ' T YOU f lKT Youa W 
Ha* Your Watcb Been Re| 
Satiaf action ? 
vs. Living 
p Prices. 
Prices. 
oLK? , . 
( ' I I CLOSKLY RBQULATTOr 
by Others and I toes Not Olve 
OT „ ! ! j , " ! ! * " " h * T l n * t r o u W * * * >4' Unie piece bring it to JOHN J. 
HLKICtrs Jewelry Su»re, let us mnui. ty it for yoo, aad if rou have a 
:h that can be made a good time pic ewe will tall you ao. Ws do not 
oiaim to lie tbe cheapest watch repairer- Urtown at the start, but w* do 
claim to have T i lK BUST watchtnakm, p » , you tbe bwt aatlafacUon aad 
b* the cbea|ieat to yon In the long run. 1o give aatiafaction with Ifat-
claas watch work is our special pride. 
M3 BROADWAY , JOHN ) . BLEICH. 
Leibel, . 
-DKALKB 1N-
Groceries and Provision*, 
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
Tobaccos, Notions, Hay, 
00KN, BRAN, OATS AND FECI). 
• m , fO9 and 70)1, Corner Sevan th aad 
" ^ J f r " " 1 
